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HERMIS, WINNER
St. I,on;- - Mo., Ji.iy 2". 1')(i.

Editor The Kenlm ky Farmer ami Ureed-e- i
, Lexington, Ky.

Dear Sir I have seen published the
statement that Mr. E. It. Tlmm p.ml
JCO.OOO for Henriis. f'.in juu let me
know whether this st.ili mnit is Hue,
and rail Jou also inform me as to tho
amount that Ilormis has won for Mi.
Thomas since lie lias hem owro d by him?
A prompt reply will greatly oblige.

Yours truly, X. t. Z.

In answer to the above inquiry, the
statement was ms.de in The MorninK
Telegraph of New York, a paper owntd
by Mr. E. 11. Thomas, the man who
owns llermis, in connection with the ac-

count of llermis" n tnry in the Subur-
ban Handicap, is we are not mistaken,
that the published price of $00,000 that
Mr. Thomas was supposed to have give n
for llermis was not correct; that while
he tjave a large sum for hhn, he did not
liav as much as $C0 000. .

As to the amount that llermis lias won
for Mr. Thomas since the, latter has own-

ed him, the appended compilation shows
evei y race that the orse lias Won and
the amount for each of his owners. It
shows that he has won a total of $S2,"D0,

of which $5(5.8 13 lias been won since Mr.
Thomas has owned him.

In connection with the table, the fol-

lowing ai tide, published in The Ken-tuak- v

Faimffr and P.rorder under the
caption "The Evolution of a, Ten-Doll-

Bill." of April is worthy of reproduc-
tion:

The dam of the great race horse ller-
mis has somewhat of a unique history.
It was baclcdn IC1S. when George Brad-
ley, of this citv bought a mare crlled
Iv3t of the West, nl.i " thr, ' fiST
for the first time ""to turn for
dig" pa i try sum ef ?lu. Bradley kept tile
marc but n short while and turned Iter
over at a profit of $30 to his brother-in-la-

1 r Elmore. The doctor was not in
the horse business, so the first time ho
had a chance the mare sound a new own-
er in the person of II. A. Engman, also
of this ritv. tiie consideration for this
transfer bein- $90. Tiihs the mare had
been sold three times, tN1 three sales ag- -

RECORD AT LEXINGTON TfTACK.

New York City, July 21, 1901. ;

Tho Kentucky Farmer and Breeder,
Lexington, Ky.

Gentlemen Will you kindly let me
know, through your columns, whether
the old Kentucky Association track at
Lexington, slill holds any world's rec-
ords? I am aware of the recognized
supremacy of this track in former
year.4 and of the fact that many great
races were run over it. I am, also,
under the impression (hat several
world's records were made over it at
different times, but, Knowing that race
meetings had not been held at Lexing-
ton lor a number of years, I am not

, sure whether any of those records
still stand. You will greatly oblige
me by answering this through your
columns. Sincerely yours,

S.

Ans. In answer to the above in-

quiry, there is one record still held by
the Lexington track. On September
1C, 1870. Ten Broock, aged 4, carrying
104 pounds, ran 2 S miles over this
track in 4:58. This still stands as
tle fastest time on record in tlie
United Slates for this distance. Teal
Broeck also holds the record for two
miles in a trial against time. This,
however, was made over the Louisville
track on May 29, 1877, when Ten
Broeck was five years old and carrying
110 pounds. He ran the distance in
3:2712.

FAMOUS MATCH RACE.

Louisville. Ky , July 24, 1904.
The Kentucky Farmer and Breeder,

Lexington, Ky.
Gentlemen Can you kindly give me

the exact date of the famous race be-

tween Ten Broeck and Molly McCarty.
and the time in which it was run?

Have enclosed stamp for early an-
swer, the receipt of which would
oblige. Yours truly,

CHARLES LOCHNER.
328 E Kentucky stnvt.

Ans. In answer to the above in-

quiry, the following is a summary of
the Ten Broeck-Molh- e McCarthy race
as it appears in Wa1 lace's for
Augu' ', 1S7S:

"Louisville, Ky , Julv 4, 1S78: match,
$10,000, sour mile heats:

TicUing the modest sum of $130. She
liltdy has a pnmanrnt home with the
latter purchaser unless some one comes
along and offers a small-- ' izefortune
foi her. As the propel tv of Mr. Enman
she foaled the mighty llermis. considered
by many as the greatest race horse in tho
country, and at present, second choice
for the Brooklyn Handicap, the first of
the big Eastern events. Time went along
and Mr. Engman put the colt in train-
ing in the hands of Oots brothers, but
when lie was offered $3, 100 for him, it
looked too good to pass irp, so llermis
went the way of his dam and began to
change owners. Mr. I,. V. Bill became
his owner at this fig'ne and as t r iaeing
him and proving him to lie one of the best
horses, of the centui y. along came E. R.
Thomas whovantod to git in the game
with something good and he again chang-
ed hands, but for the in nicely sum of
gCO.noO. Many thoraht that Thomas had
bought a gold-bric- k and espc cially aster
lie suffered seer.il defeats ltst year, but
when tho son of Ilermenee got right, he
met all comers and unit the season wUh
even honors wth the best. Just what it
would take to buv Heimis and his dam,
which wereoiia.inally bought for a ten-do- ll

ir bill, is a matter of conjecture puie-ly- ,
for the owner of neither is se 'king

a purehasen

RECORD OF HERMIS.

(Chestnut horse. r, by imp. Ilermenee
Katy of the West, by Spendthrift).

ITawtllorne Pin so. unplaced. ......$Hawthorne Purse, unplaced
1 larlem Purse, u nplaccd
Hailem Purse, thiid 50
Hawthorne purse, flist 273
Hawthorne second 75
Hawthorne Purse, unfclaced
H;iwofooin'eLT,urH?.j rhifdnoed. ......
L.ikcMde rtlrse, second 23
Latonij. Purse, fivt 200
Latonia Puiro. thud 25
Lnlnnia Purse, first 230
Latonia' Purse, first 230

Total, 1901 1. $ 1.150
Brooklyn Purse, second $ 200
Brooklyn Purs-o- , first 7S5
Brooklyn Purse, third 100
Brooklyn Piu.se. third 150
Brooklyn Purse, unplaced. . . .

Bnghton Beach Purse, fust.. 700
Brighton Beach Purse, lirt.. Till!
S iratoga Purse, first 710

"F. B. Harper's b h Ten Broeck, C,

byimp. Phaeton Fanny Holton,
1 18 pOUndS 1

"Thco. Winters br m Moliie Mc-
Carthy, 5. by Monday Hennie
Farrow, 112 pounds ds
"Time, 8:19."
The appended account of the race

is taken from an article- written by
L. 3. narrtin for the September num-

ber of Wallace's Monthly, 1878, in
reply to a communication in the Au-- g

ist number of that' magazine in
which the race was criticised as a
sraud:

Let me tell you what I saw that
with Moliie McCarthy. It rained tor
rents for hours I be night before tho
iace. When I reached, the track (he
not morning, about 9 o'clock, the
course looked an (hough it had been
prepared for aquatic sports. tho
track sloped to tho rail, it was at
thai point, of course, deeper in water
than farthetc out, where it was higher.
The sun was so hot that horses stand-in- ?

idle in the were W2t with
perspiration. This heat dried tlie
track ranidly, but still lest it about
impossible for a horse to run, on an
average, closer six feet from tlie
rail. When Moliie was brought on
the track she was walking a little
awkward with her hind feet; whether
she was- lame or not, I could not say.
She seemed in capital spirits, and, to
my amateur eyes, she Was in pertect
flesh for a long run. As it has been
said that Ten Broeck was drugged,
I will give an instance to showUftit
he at least did not feel it when he
first came to the stand. He held his
head high and a brighter and more

horse face I never looked into.
As the trainer pulled the sheet off
him, ho reared up, sprang forward, and
as he lit on his front feet, he kicked
high, in the air. I never saw tho
seat more gracefully performed by a
colt in tlie field. When stripped, to
my eyes lie presented perfect condi-
tion for a long race. Moliie had the
inside and cut out the 'running. 'She
set t lie 'pace so fast that Ten Broeck
was oriTy kept to her side by the
conslant use of speed. While they
were running (he first two and ono-ha- lf

miles, it was my misfortune to
stand by tho side of two Californian
reporters for the press. Their

yell of 'The mare's got him!'
'Kiiew she could do it!' 'Where's your
Ten Broeck now?' and a lot more such
defiant exclamations made nio sick,
for I thought it was true. Mark you,
I had nothing but stale prid,e at stake,

you a fopl a man Is

OF $82,300
Saratoga Travers Stakes, first.... C.750
Saratoga Saranac Stakes, first 5,150
Brooklyn First Special, first 2.S75
Brooklyn Ocean View H'dc'p, first 1,635
Moms Park Jerome H'dc'p, first.. 2,240
Morris Pai k Mamaroneck Handi-

cap, first 2,190

Total, 1902 $24,305

Brooklyn Purse, unplaced $
Brooklyn Purse, second 200
Coney Island Suburban Handicap,

unplaced
Coney Island Purse, third 100
Saratoga Saratoga Handicap, un- -

pla c el

Saiatoga Purse, first (disqualified)
Saratoga Purse, first 610
Saratoga Saratoga Cham., second. 700
Saiatoga Merchants' and Citizens'

Handicap, first C.275
Coney, Inland Ocean Handicap, first 2,100
Coney Island Century Stakes, un-

placed
Coney Island Twin City Handicap,

second , . , 700
Brooklyn Purse, first 985
Moi ris Park Purse, first 955
Morris Park Purse, second 200
Biighton Beach Cup Preliminary,

fust 1,905
Brighton Beach Brighton Cup,

first S.S25
Aqueduct Edgemero Stakes, first.. 1,370

Total, 1903 $24,925
Morris Park Purse, first $ 1,005
Biooklyn Brooklyn Handicap, un-

placed
Biookivn Standard Stakes, third.. 300
Brooklyn -- Brookdale H'dicap, first 3,4sti
Coney Island Suburban Handicap,

fii st 10,800
St. kouis World's Fair Handicap,

seeond 0,000
Bi ighton Beach Test Handicap,

ra st 4,275

Total, 1904 $31,920
Year. Sts. 1st. 2d. 3d. Unp. Won.
1901 13 4 2 2 o $ 1,150
190,! 14 10 1 2 1 24,305
BMIJ IS ? 4 1 4 24.925
1901 7 4 1 1 1 31,020

Tot ll 52 27 S 0 11 $82,300
(One of, the losing races in 1903 was

"a disqualification in savor of Ma.1. Dain-gerfie- ld

Hermis won, but was disquali'-lied)- .

Won for II. A. Engman in 1901 $ 1.15Q
Won for 11. M. Zeigler, part of 1902. 10,215
Won for I,. V. Bell, part of 1902 14,090
Won for E. II. Thomas, 1903 and to

July 28, 1904 50,845

Total $82,300

Started 13 times in the West and 39
times in the East: raced and won at
Hum 51. fuilongs to 2Vi miles (Brighton
Cup, 1903, with 124 pounds up),

about that. When the mare emit, it
(became our turn to yell, and you bet

tl, ,. .,, rn tlinea Iwn
Californiansl Poor fellows, I wonder
is they died that night?

"For two and a half miles the race
was as rapid and as hotly contested as
man ever witnessed? and was 'run at
the rate of sour miles in seven min-
utes and twenty seconds. Now take
into consideration: that the
track was very heavy; second, the
distance the horses had to run from
tho rail, thereby lengthening the miie;
third, the damp, hot air, almost blis
tering steam, that' rose from the wet
track, and it is fair to state that tho

onds to the mile. Is this is not run-
ning the life out of horses, then it
can't be done. The question naturally
arises here: Why did the mare set so
hot a pace? The explanation, in my
opinion, is to be sound in a remark of
Mr. Winter, that tho 'boy lost lAz"
head. I don't believe that Molly's
ri(er know within ten seconds how
ho was going. His orders probably
were to set the pace, but he had not
judgment enough to know what pace
to set for 'so long a race through the
mud and hot air, and so he made ,it
a race for life and death. As it was,
tho mare outfooted tlie horse for two
and a half miles. Is her strength had
been husbanded, allowing him to cut
out the work, she might have outfoot-
ed him on the last two miles.

"Aster the race, when the horses
came to the stand, Moliie was as com-
pletely blown as I ever. saw a horse;
she was white with lather. Her keep-
ers were holding ice on her head, I
think; were fanning her, witli an um-

brella held over her head, and rubbing
her hock with a white substance. She
might have been able to run again
that evening, but I do not believe she
could. Ten Broeck, when brought
back to the stand, was not as wet as
he should have been. To be particular,
I should say that at least ono-thir- of
his body looked dry. Ho Was severely
blown, but showed not near the dis-
tress that Moliie did, and she camo
to the stand some ten minutes aster
ho did. It is said that he showed
signs of cramp, poison, etc. I have
not talked with any one who, saw all
this. An intimate friend of mine saw
tho horse at the stable one hour
aster the race, and tells me the
horse was all right, and in his
opinion could have run another heat.
Mr. Harper told him there was noth-
ing the matter with the horse. I
would not have been surprised at
his having cramps, as he did not
sweat out strong enough."

day, when Ten Broeck measured hcols'track was slow from three to. five sec

As

field

than

con-
stant

and know what

first,
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RED LEAF,

Cincinnati, O., July 24, 1904.
The Kentucky" Farmer and Breeder,

Lexington, Ky.
Gentlemen What is the breeding of

Red Leas, age, and number of times
ho has won, is any? Thanking you in
advance, I am. Yours respectfully,

J. It. ZIMMERMAN.
4"24 Forrest avopue, Avondale.

Ans. Red Leas is a chestnut silly,
two year3 old, by imp. Hermence
Reading. She is racing at St. Louis,
and has won five times.

CONSTRUCTION OF HALF-MIL-

' TRACK.

Get). H,. Owen,
Gossyppia and Qwenton Plantations,

East Carroll arlsh.
Pilcher's pMrt,X-a.- . July 10, 1904.

The Kentucky Farmer and Breeder,
Ky.

Dear Sirs WU1 y$ti give me tlie best
plan of leveling l&lf-mil- e track?

,, '(,J GEO.S. OWEN.
N. P.. I congratulate you' upon the

good useful reading' itoi be sound in The
Kentucky Fanner anh Breeder. G. S. O.

(The Kentucky' Farmer afid Breedet
requested Mr. Vm. A. Newman, the
efficient county stfrveyor of Fayetto
qourity, to prepare the answer to the
above inquiry,-- ' knowing that he had
been in charge of the reconstruction
of both the mite and the half-mil- e

track of the Kentucky Trotting Horse
Breeders' Association at Lexington,
tracks unexcelled, is equaled, in
America today, ijpd knowing .that
there was no engineer within its
knowledge so cortjietent to give an
intelligent, answdr, Mr, Newman's
communication follows) -

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 2, 1904.

The Kentucky rfaftner' and Breder,
Lexington KySf

, Dear Sirs Prooajjly tiie most noted
tracks' in the State of Kentucky are
tho nillo and halfrrille tracks 'on the
grounds of the Kentucky Trotting
Horse Breeders'- - Association. They
are both built onjftlie same general
principle. Instead Of' the curves being
regular they have the cas'epienta or
sp'ural. The taijgiints 'on the mile
traclc aro only 75S-upe- t in length, and
tlie curves at the sharpest points have
radji,. of 354-1- 0 feetj while On the
half-mil- e track the tangent's1 are 405

feet in length and the curve's at the
sharpest points have radii of 222 0

feet. ' ,

Both tracks have a slight down
grade from the wire for the first quar-
ter, tho second quarter has an Up-

grade of about 1 per cent, the third
a veiy. slight down grdde, and the
stretches are" practically, level. An-

other peculiar thing about-bot- tracks
is tho iact that the curves are ele-

vated 'not more titan 7G:per cent of
what the rules- in the works on en-

gineering require. - - s ..

You asC thev- - boil plan fori a,track.
I know of no Better thanftne one out

lined above. . RQspectfullyy.
WM A. JEVMAN.

' '''.", -- '

' r.New ATdr&ttJuly 27, 1901.

The Kentucky Ftyrroer'titta Breeder, Lex
ington,' ivy.!

Gentleman?- -; Will yom please answer the
following, lnryour valuable reaper:

(1). WHeTti Can 'I obtain the riames.
owners, nvrnasers, stallions and rnares in
all the studs recognized by the Jockey
Club, whether or not their cet is old
bnough 'to start? (2)- -' Where in New
Jersey w'ere the Ram'apo and Lce'ust Stiid
situated? (3) Where was the late G. L.
Lorlllard's WestbrooK Stud? (4) Who is
tho legitimate owner vof rtancocas? Lo
rillard or Mrs. Allien? (5) What studs
are in Virginia, with the names of own
ers and location? a

By answering the above you Will oblige;
Ypurs truly1, E. J. McC.

510 Canar-stre'ot- . ' .

A'ris. (1) To give this information
would require a detailed list of every
stud in America, which, of course, is
impossible. The Jockey Club has no'
jurisdiction over a stud; hence your
phrase "recognized .By the Jockey
Club" would seem fa be based on a
misconception. Whoifc a foal is pre-

sented for register-'it- is the duty of
tho Jockey Club to sop ti it that such
foal is a thoroughbred.

(2) Tho Ranlapb tud is located
near Long Branch, close to Eatentown,
N. J. Unable tqgive location of Lo-

cust's Stud.
(J3) Tho Stud Book gives location of

G. L. Lorillard's Westbrook Stud as
on Long Island, New York. Mr. G. D.

Wilson, .of Lexington, Horsemen's
Headquarters, who for years has had
charge of the shipment of practically
all horses going vEast from' nere,
states that Mr. Lorillard's Westbrook
Stud was in New- Jersey, a part of
tho present Brqokdale Farm that
Harry Payne Whitney has leased and
to which he- is moving the 'horses of.
his' father's estate. '

(4) Our understanding is' that Mrs.
Allien is present owner of Rancocas
Stud.

(5) The most prominent of the studs
in Virginia are the. Ellerslie Stud of
R. G. Hancock &" Sons' and the Anita.
Stud of A. DJ Payne, both at Char-

lottesville, and tli'o. stud of Mrs. R.
Bradley at Wilcox' tWharL-

ALLEeHAVON.

. ... ,' rVilnmlinc ' O.. Jlilv, 1 IQrtl
. - "e-'t.- r- ' "- - ."v.-
The Kentucky Farmer and Breeder, Lex

ington, Ky.
Gentlemen Please give through trie

answer column thev breeding of Allen
"

Avon. Very truly yours,
(

A READER.
Allen Avon is a chestnut gelding, 2,

by Ahola Avola, by Fonso, owned
by Mt-s-. R! Bradley

es ror
World's .Fair.

Prize Cup
Of the Forty-Fiv- e Entries For This

Cup, Thirty-Fou- r Are From rfen-tuxk-

Five From Missouri, Five
From Illinois and One From Iowa.

There has been a great deal of in-

terest expressed in thP list of entries
for the American Saddle Horse Breed-
ers' Association Special World's Fair
Prfzo Cup.' The list has just been com-
pleted' and is given in full below. This
is', tho first publication of this list,
Vjjich contains the names of the most
famous saddle horses in America.
There is a special prize of $200".0'0 and
a cup offered by the American Saddle
Horse Breeders' Association. The
winner of the cup must indeed be the
premium saddle horse of America, to
win over the list of- animals to' 6e
ShQwn for it.

preeminence of Kentucky in the
breeding of the highest type of saddle
horse known is well shown by the
entry list. Gay Bros, alone enter more
horses for this contest tjian are en-

tered from any' other State than Ken-
tucky they having six entries. Brock
Bros., of Georgetown; T. E. noutchens,
of Chaplain; John T. Hughes, of Lex-
ington; Ball Bros., of Versailles; Harry
Moody, of Eminence; L. W. Preston,
Of Glasgow; M. M. Wall, of Auburn,
and Clifton Farm, ot Pleasant Hill each
make three entries. The Indian City
Farm of Pontlac, 111., is the only farm
puts'ide of Kentucky making as many
entries as each of the above Kentucky
breeders.

On tho outside of the front cover
ofthe final prize list of the Universal
Exposition appears Goodwin, 1227, rep-
resenting the Amerjcian saddle horse.
In commenting upon this, tho Chief of
Department of Livestock of the World's
Fair, stated: "It i3 sitting that tho
most attractive of all the breeds of
improved live stock of American origin
sholild bo given duo prominence on all
suitable occasions."

Fpr this 'cup there arc forty-fiv-e

entries, five from Missouri, five from
Illinois, one from Iowa and thirty- -

fotir from Kentucky They are as
sollows:

.1 Star Russell, 1802, F. W. Tutin,
Dem Moines, la.

2 Bourbon King, 1788, W. M and
A. G. Jones, N. Middletown, Ky.

3 McDonald, 2145, 'Wallace Estill,
'Estill, Mo.

4 Alexander Jester, 1979, L. M. and
J. R. Sliort, Petersburg, 111:

ff Judge Cantrill, 19C9, Brock Bros.,
Georgetown, Ky.

G Highland Gaines, 1CC7, .Brock
Bros., Ge6rgetown, Ky.

7 Violet B., 304C, Brock Bros.,
Georgetown, Ky. '

'

8 Nancy S., 28(54, S. Y. Sanders,
Warrensburg, Mo. .

9 Quarry Chief, .1837, S. Y. Sanders,
Warrensburg, Mb.

10 Gazelle III., 3000, T. E. Hotitch-on- s,

Chaplin, Ky
lllvandale, 2235, T. E. Houtchens,

Chaplin, Ky.
. 12 The American Princess, 2999,
T. E. Houtchens, Chaplin, Ky

13 Harkness, 1384, Johh A. Ayre's,
Jacksonville, III. '

x
dy Hughes, 19GC, John T;

Hughes, Lexington, Ky.
, 1 Queen MqDqnaJd, 2047, John T.,

' -Hughes, Lexington, Ky ' ' '
g McDonald, 2015, John t.

Hughes, Lexington, Ky.
' 17 Rex Vaughn, 2Q33, John T. Hook,

Paris, Mo.'
18 Rex Blees,- 1410, John T. Hook,

Paris, Mo.
19 Bessie Highland Denmark, 2417,

Gay Bros., Pisgah, Ky.
20 High Lassie, 27C0, Gay Bro3.,

Pisgah, 'Ky.
'21 Woodford Chief, 2217, Gay Bros.,

Pisgah, Ky.
22 Louise Hite, 3013, Gay Bros.,

Pisgah, Ky.
23 Estello II., 3012, Gay Bros.,

Pisgah, Ky.
24 Pure1 Gold, 2992, Gay Bros.,

Pisgah, Ky.
25 Indian Highland Flower, 1GG2

Indian City Farm, Pontlac, 111.

20 Iildian Highland Harrison,. 1CC3,

Indian City Farm, Pontiac, 111. '
27 Indian Highland Forest, l!G4,

Indian City Farm, Pontlac, 111.

28 Town Topic, 2334, Ball Bros.,
Versailles, Ky. '

29 Margaret Weissenger, 2801, Ball
Bros., Versailles, Ky.

30 Montgomery Ward, 2337, Ball
Bros., Versailles, Ky."

31 Emerald 'Chief, 2132, J. Gario
Johnson, Mt Sterling, Ky.'

32 Raven Dare, 1384, Harry Moody,
Eminence, Ky.

33 ROuner, 1251,' Kerry Moody,
'Eminence, Ky.

34 Bonetta II., 1G27, Harry Moody,
Eminence, Ky.

35 Rex Magnus,' 137G, ' H. Martin,
Poindexter, Ky.

3G Dandy Jim II 1531, H. 'Martin,
foindexter, Ky. .v

37 Chester Squirrel' II., 1910, ,13.' W.
Preston, Glasgow, Ky. t j ",

38 Sayde Burnham, 2G27',,' L.
Glasgow, Ky. '

39 Kentucky Squirrel, Jr.J1497; L.
W. Preston, Glasgow, Ky. " '" '

40 King Lee Rose, 853, M. M. Wain
Atiburn, Ky.

41 Tlie American Beauty, 3003;' M.
M. Wall, Auburn, Ky. ' '

42 Melrose B., 2339, M. M. Wall,
Auburn, Ky.

43 Dorothy, 1210, Clifton .Farm,
Plea"sant Hill, Ky.

44 Eugenia, 177G, Clifton Farm,
Pleasant Hill, Ky.

45 Titania, 2394, . Clifton Farm,
Pleasant Hill, Ky
AMERICAN SADDLE HORSE

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION,
By I. B. NALL, Secretary

LAMB WOVEN WIRE FENCE

D. O. ILVRD
535 West Short St., Lexington, ky.

i . ' ' '

florioprai Schools in Switzerland
..lv.r.AitJ ,"aACT AS .FEEDERS FOR NATIONAL COLLEGES OF FARMING AN

PROVE OF

(Special Corf&ondence of The Kentucky Farmer and Breeder by Brof. W J. Ken-"eu-

Expert in Animal Ilusbandiv. II. S. DeDartment of
?,.t'uicii, Switzerland, July 5. A

striking characteristic of the Swiss
people is tho "methodical and thorough
manner in wirjh every branch of work-i-s

executed. tThis is not true of the
individual, bujiof them xi a nation.
Their government is an excellent one.
It works fprnd in the interests of
the people, and leaves nothing undone
which will npt only be helpful at the
present lima 'but also in the suture
development Of'Hhe country This is
especially tnlooF its attitude towards
the educational- - and ' industrial lines
and their advariQGment.

Like all other' progressive countries,
they have thretkriirrerent kinds of in-

stitutions for tBe leaching and develop-
ing of tho rising generation. There is
first of all thS public school which
reaches more- ."jteonlo and wields a
greater influence than any other. Next
aro the middlagclfools, something sim-
ilar to our high school system, but
serving a much Urpador and more use-
ful purpose. Then (here is the college
and university wTiich finish the' sew
who are so fortiinate as to have the
advantages of tliese excellent and

institutions.
In one partictriar lino of education

those people are ahead of us in Ameri.
ca. Wo have our public school sys-
tem, such as it is. oftentimes doing
most excellent work, but sometimes
the opposite. Then we have our high
scnooi system where the boys and
girls, or young' ment and young wo
mon, aro taught almost oVory conceiv-
able branch of.', work which is most
remote from their early environments,
especially tlioso from the country.
They aro given an excellent training
in all of those branches which lead to
the colleges of law, medicine, theol
ogy, engineering and other such
branches, but ndt' one thing in the
line of nature study or agriculture in
any of its many branches.

Perhaps, occasionally, reference may
be made to fanriittg in a manner much
more disdainfulthan encouraging or
appreciative. Than the statement is
oftentimes made, by those opposed to
agricultural education, that sew of the
many high school graduates take up
agricultural work. Is it any wonder
that silch should be tho case, with
Some throe or sour years' time spent in

tianrnw I urn t T

THE AMERICAN MANURE SPREADER

Agricultural Experiment Station, qf. the
College of Kentucky,' Lexington.

Smith, Watklns & Co.
Gents The New American Manure

Spreader which we recently bought of
you was easily put up, and the trials

.we have given it show that it works'very satisfactorily indeed. Wo like it.

.it spreads light straw manure over
our pastures very evenly, and where
heavy manure was used in theorchardjit works equally well. Its advantages""are: i

' 1. It is light running.
2. The manure may be put above

. the box bed and thereby carry a large

. load.
3. Its even distribution of the e.

4. Its aster the load
'has been spread running back
...to place automatically). '

'' 5.' The regulating from the seat of
the amount of manure to be spread.

M. A. SCOVELL,

Write or call
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GREAT BENEFIT.

educating theni away from agriculture
and into some other line? It is a satis-
faction to note that in some of our
States some attention is being given
to agriculture in tho lower schools.
In Switzerland the condition of affairs
is very different. Thoy, too have- the
middle oV high schools. These are
not all for the same purpose. In thir-
teen different cantons (which, as a
rule, are about the size of our counties)
there are middle agricultural schools.

Eight of those are in session only
during tho winter months, while tho
other five are conducted throughout
the year. These schools are not sup-
ported by tho national
but by the canton in which they are
located. Students' from other can-
tons are admitted, but must pay tui-
tion foes. They act as stepping stones
bohvoen the public schools and tho
national agricultural college at Zurich,
or thoy are sometimes called "seeders"
to tho national college.

These middle schools teach all ele-
mentary branches of tho sciences re-
lated to agriculture in addition to
the more strictly technical subjects.
In animal husbandry, for instance, a
considerable amount of time is spent in
Judging, and describing the different
types and breeds of animals. They
are required to knolv the ' desirable
points of horses, cattle, sheen ' and

. swine. In addition to this thov aro
taught by the use of animate and
plaster of Parjs casts, representing
the different shapes and

of tho various breeds 6f animals,
the principal points of difference tr)
bo observed in each of tho. different
breeds.

Tho same thih'g is followed in tho
other linos of agriculture. Two and
a half years of this work prepares
them for the national college. This
is an excellent system and could be
adopted to good advantage by our own
people.

The most profitable hog is the one that
farrowed In the spring, kept six or

seven months and mifdft to weigh about
200 pounds in that time. It is rarely prof-
itable to keep a hog ovtr winter finlcss
unusually good quarters are furnished for
it.

Eastern Kentucky Asylum for the' Insane.
Lexington. Ky., July 7, 1904.

Smith. Watklns & Co., Lexington, Ky.
Gentlemen The American Manure

Spreader we purchased front you last
fall has been given a thorough test
by us and we find very satisfactory
in every way. It is all that Is claimed
for it, and I an cheerfully recornmenel

to any one desiring to purchase
such a machine. Very respectfully,

JAS. II. REED, Steward.'
Winchester, Ky., July 9, 1904.

Smith, Watklns & Co., Lexingtbn, Ky.
i Gentlemen Yours in regard to the
New American Manure Spreader re-
ceived, and in reply wish to say that I
am perfectly satisfied with mine. I
never used one before, so cannot make
coniparisons, but am surtfcl have lpst
a good deal by not hayii sooner.
It is easily managed and spreads per-
fectly. Very truly yours, .

S. T. PREWITT,
for Catalogue.

SHORT STREET.

YOtUR

Bottled Beers

Embraces every feature necessary for a perfect
'spreader. Superior in construction; larger capac-
ity; light draft; easily operated.

(bottom

Director.

fSM!TH,WATKINS& CQ,

PRINTING flo STAIIONBRX
-- .'.-. ' r FROM THE - ,- - . - - : s ;' ,

Transylvania Co.
LARGEST PRINTING AND STATIONERY HOUSE IN .

CENTRAL KENTUCKY.

OFFICE STATIONERY,' FOLDERS, CATALOGUES OUR
SPECIALTY.

v- LET US SUBMIT YOU ESTIMATES. "

"DIXIE"
The Peer of

Made Model Plant.
Exquisite Flavor.
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BOOKJ.ETS,

Perfectly Agedx
Peerless Quality :?'

'

Hop and Malt Tonic '
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